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8 Paap Esty taro) —Bez00 | eaz0n )—saz00 2) Deter Fx har reversal sez] (sezn) | iaie | conse) 
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Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Ling Obligations and Disclosure Requirement} Regulations, 2015. The full figures for three mons en ‘2072 are the balancing Figure between audited gure in respect o ‘aloe Ure nl ote Po qua rede Paw ean feSbxx| fF hs aah gumagovanmnonseeparanisesye 

jange Website at wwyebseinda.com and anthe Company's Wel TS nord }3 The figures for the meat periods have been regrouped! rearranged, wherever considered necessary to cor 

foc Apou Cup and Finance | viene 4 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Commitiee and. pena ite ee of Directors: ae eer 
‘Sd respective meetings teldon August 12,2022. 
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  {ul format of the ‘Standalone and Consofdated Unaudited Fanancal Results are avaiable on the: Stock 
Exchange Website at www: bseingia,comand on the Company/swebsite al utiteorganics.coin 

By order of the Board of Directors 
For White Organic Retail Limited 

Place : Mumbai     Sal. 
Ishita Gala - Managing Director 

DIN: Date : August 11, 2022 765038 
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Pi, In Loca) Pa Faria ‘tuna wnt Yaar Eni Patiedare Your Basa Fal wovezoez M2892 STE ZETTT-St EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANGIAL RESULTS FOR THE 

NZI jet] Aucted | Unaudited Ati QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022, (ein tan) 
1) even From Operator wea 2 1 3708) | (5. | Pariculars Standalone 

1 | Revenue Fom Operon 8186] ] 2 | Net Prom /Loes before Tax Gi) Geen] (LT) BBN] | | No) Guarier ended | Guarier ended | Guarer end 
2 | Net Profk / Losa botore Tax 5.40 | Net Praft/ (Lass) tor tha period after Tax 17) GE?) (1.77) BAA) 30.06.2022 31.03.2022 06.2024 
9. | Net Profit/ (Logs) far the period after Tax 406 4 | Total Comprahsneiva Incama for tha partod (Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) 
4 | Total Comprehenstvs Income for ihe perod [Comprising Prot / (Loss) for the pero Toial income from operations (Net) 2743 | 27,066.84 19,211.34 

[Compriaing Proftt/ (Loss) for the parlod (atter tix} (aller tax) and Othar Comprahensive Income Net Profit (Loss) rom Operational actvibes. 1104052) ie.aT) a7) 11.565.55) 
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‘mainly angeged in Provide Baric necasnary tterre hence thera is lanst Impact of covid-12 pate ‘aspoct of ful financial year and the pubifshad figuras of nine montis anded December 31, 2021 reapectvet | 1 Theses 
Income Tax Including deferred fax wl a deterined are! provided for atthe end of th peimarty aroun Regulation 23 ofthe SEBI (ising and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2016, The ful formal of the Standalone 

7. Ietior tan view th Pract onus ol fh Compa lth Compan’: wabate waa. the same, Aa such there ts no other saparae reportable segment ks deed by IND AB 108 - “Operating Quarterly i i inca. ia. com and on 
ort the webstns of BEE{wwve basil co ‘company’s website ww yon, 

{Fal-vabiaton of weetmorts are dona bythe Managements of tho company accartng to latest auth] | 6) Thafigume forthe pravioun par hava bean regrouped, earanged and ecaeified, wherever naceanary! | 2 The above Slandelone Financial resus forthe Queter ended Jun 902022 have been reviewed bythe Aust Commie In ts 
Flanactal Szterarie. alti Dean Dine meeting and aporaved by the Board of Director in ts meeting held on August 12,2022. These results have been reviewed. by 

FRAG [NFODOM LTO 5 Leasing Lid Statutory Autos ofthe Company. 
ow. For Vardhman Polytex Ltd. 

Gamay Jain sdi- 
Voce: Namal Place: Hamil Maanglry Dinctst (Adish Oswal) 

Dota : 12th Amgust, 2022 DM: 08794573 Place: Ludhiana Chairman & Managing Director 
Dated: 12.08.2022 IN : 00009710 
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RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2022 EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 20, 2022 | Cae Lazoooanesconnatsaess 

(Rs. Intakhs)) ae) peters ‘Conrler Wear Ga ee dae 
* Ro, ondied nied 

Pat a aad ata as 
_—— ¥0.06.20221 51.05.20 — Tented | Reid Pardculars 

7 | Teta income fom Gperatons (Net) 1376868) ante 2 | Not Prot (Looe) forthe period eas 
2 |Net Profit forthe peod before tax and exceptional items| 208.07] 116.38 (ofore Tax, Exeapdonal andlor Extraordinary hame}* sete] easy 1 |_Totel Income fram Operetions (Nef) 1664.48 1210.81 6127.23) 
3 | Net Profit forthe period before tax and afer 3 | Net Proft/ (Lose) forthe period before tax | 2) Net Pr ‘the period 

exceptional 2oeor) 11839 «| a eeptor anaor Serra tama gato] Gong ‘and Jor 81.84 (100.73) 162.62 
4 |Net rt pot ahertandts {(L0se) forthe pa Net Prat iF ai be ered erat was'| en ea ea — mn eu 3 Ui cae) or the povind belere a Glter 81.84 (100.73) 162,62 
5 at Gomprehiensive Income for the period alter tax 5 | Total Comprehensive Income [Comprising Prait (Loss) ‘ta end tncorre (atta) ona) goat) 2) Net Protil{Lose) for the period efier fax (etier a5e4 qDOTS 

smprsing Net Prot) fr the Period aftr tax and a | Sasunteuny gravee a mat Exceptional and /or Extreordinary tema} ; (100.73) 100.51 
__ otter Comprehensive income ater ax | zest] srt c 7 exch Flevaluetion Fsserve) =| qt77a) | | |75] “Total comprehensive income for tie period 
6 |Pac w Equity Share Capital Face Value Rs TOleachy| a.z7240| 3.27240] sar2do| a77240]] |g | NetWork aets| (12799) {comprising proft / losa) for tha period (after 69.17 (102.25) 4043 
7 | omer Equty * ~) 324983] | 8. | Pal up Deez Capnal/Cuatarcing Dott rsesais | 1342282 tax) and other Comprehenslve income (atter tax} i 
8 | Earnings per Share of Rs: 10° each in. Rs} 0 19 Redeemable Preferanca Sharoe (Refer Note 3) [6] uly Share Capt = = 7901.82 

Not Annualized" 11 | Does a Ges) (er No) oo - E 
Basic 8 012] ava]) | 1 | Emig par Esuty sare of tsa aka, roach 7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Resarvas) . 7 207.414 

a ol ae Ben Rupee} 210 (ea | || _ | ahown in the Balance Sheat af tha Previous Year 5 
ta 2) | ae ean rte St) RES | | a Eomrererrauy Grow Rat ooh 
(1) The abave unaudited a resuits were eens by the Audit copies ‘and thereafter taken on za 14 | Debt Sarvice Coverage Ratio 1 125 = Basic (*- not annualiaed) 0.36" (0.537 0.52 

bythe Board of Directors atts igust 11, 2022. Tt of the 16 fe Rte or ® Diluted (* = nat. 0.36" (0.53 052 
Sorte sea maaDeetens| Fr = raf oF fas ‘Stand: Ze some a rT (2) The re afd n accofance withthe companies (Inian Accounting Standards) Rules, | | 41 Above Unreuetted fhanclal resus forthe quarter enced June 90, 2022 (Financial Results’ have tine] Perticulors ‘sauezia1 | — 3006202 2 2015 (ld AS) prescribed under secon 123 of he companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting rexcowod by tha Aunt Commatos ar aunsequartly approved by ina Boat of Diretora at inak raapactv] qos, 2 91.09.2022 

pts Reon matings held on August 12, 2022, (Unaudited) | (Audited) 
(3) 2 Total Income from Operations. 1524.18 1113.06 5615.15 

trsent Flue ai eels ind enna ates and yearend Rogulatiana, 2046) Profit before Tex TAT (62.42 128.57 

ars Hele calla Rae Garr ot spc raring posed fol ene pany Tam G: = eat ; TSBs 
ballotreconded an 2Apr 2022. hom x 

(6) Previousperassfguresnave-beenregrauped, wherevernecessary,acnformincuren peri Gassicalon Particulars ‘Ra ak une 90, 2022 ‘Ra at March 31, 2022 Note bove consolldated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 were reviewed ar 
(8) KeyNumberso Standalone Financ infaration (Rs. nLakhs} NoofRPS [Amount | NaotAPS | Amount recreate sent Comuntoe of fe Board and epproved by ie Board of Dieciors ata masthng nol 

Quarter Ended [Your Er Fa. in Crare) Fa.inCrem} | onAugust 12, 
Particulars Unaudited] ‘Audited oF ‘Segooo00 | S000 |” scocoo00 | 5000 ascend of Dire Pampany, January 28, 2022, 

ee 38.98:2072]) | 4 An the Debt Equlty rato ls ae than zoto, tha ratio fo shown 2 RAL rights baels (Rights (sau), Towards thie, the Board has conatifuted a Rights lesue ‘Commins (RIC) of 
“Tela Income rom Operations (Nel) 13,769.68 5 DebontureFledemption Reserve (DAA ls not requitd tobe created custo absence of protts avaliable 

al Proll forthe period before tax 20907 921.72 ‘er payment of dhadend, The Company haa accumulated loeeea a at June 80, 2022, 
Net Profi foc he period ater tax 208.54 1688.81 |] | @. For the other Bow ttre referred In Regulation 82(4) of the SEBI Listing Regulations, the pertinrt 
Talal Comprebensive Incare forthe period after tax 
(Compesing Net Profit forthe Period aller tax and Exchange Lo. wwscbaohda.com and on the wobahs of tha Campany’at waw.plpallnoinia.com. 

other ven eae Oe __ 208.54 |__ss67| eeer the Fegutor 
tu) extract of he fom: fled withthe StockExchana a 

ude Regulation Sel he SEB sng Obata 2016. The DOLRICIF/abe/DbONCDCeST eaten Ocober Sane') CO nn rau NO SEER 
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STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 0, 22 ena arferat z — HRT SMAI (AeA YE} 2002 
ns excopt EPS) bie = 

sftyfafts Pas 2002 ¢ Prem 132) & oerta ae yer ont Ft ont Bi 
St | Pasticulars renee anced earn: erry 76 ste ‘Rea ire & fra afbher erecmetalt 9 aay a een acer afte a perce athe ar a prepeTs A  A ta afte evil at 4e—Prenfr onfteral (ete) ob ea 4 etige fran rar Biss oT 

No, 30-06-22 | 31-09-22] s0.0621] 31-09-22 30321 ‘caftrat ant gafttatar afte geen cana aftr 2002 er wads at re 13 (2) a sat fay re et | afte ord fae crete fare area ae fear wan & alte gefere 
Tr_| Taalineome rom Operstons erocl nenauairieel eae | Wace Grd ye err qa toner fe fet 

1 [iatorrerearce eo os | mew amm| aa | ann ead on aie (wefan) Seen ee Fa / wR one ar eT ee 
andlor Extraordinary ems) 

= : ane | sanoak ert terefere oa fereera UT. fares aftitas aft she war 1 chr fia tie we atororen, fan drt ae wafer weTic|| 26-07-2022 % 
a Pall aa bei er lore Tax (Aer Eweptonal | 725.65 | 77406 | 276.82 | 2220.10 ait.tt ere aale ee Far oftarn—122107 ae Gist apart] onbisdior mete foftits & aH 81 Sonic OTE ' Haw | 31,30,63,783.21 

hi aidtrdstaaath caffe erator oar 51, eit ee qe, women eh, Ree we | TE te Moh genet YF © [eiaigemrmTmumeor [aan | wm | aml sae | ona prntee: fer verte rer bs, wee gis, dhe, | Mtge erate cet ox soy 30-09-2021 | MLS iga or ar 
ae BT 330Kal 303Ka, START, 2008/1490, art oS Sar TT TR 192, TT, 

Teal Gororperae nn br epider ‘ameter arena, fort erat she of 9 Sais w ates 
5. | rofiLoss forthe paid (fer tx) and other sms | sear | 208s] tei499 | cre ‘Prefer | he eg Roe a aie Senge a) cert) 
tape ee Ar re Saar fee ae coe ow ae, sw ee LZ 

‘aeat eta Flare ae ee ereie Te Reserve (excusing Revaluation reserve) as shown the 
© | auited bance stest of tre previous year sive pte ror dstngned sete kane] 

fesraett uke aa 100 #, cafes tae Sho, Prove gh nk cet at hater eps eT 
7 Sas ia 3 240 | 064 665 247 ake tee a ier ae =e Same) daw 92s af He 

2 rs TT R100, Aree a, we T=, 
12) Dinted i 2a | 1M = aa  fareeft—110020 Rergeh vie Rn iat se Sop ae a 

fr eke afBen, rar: pee 2624, pre, aren tet, ft] Tr weer ager er Hera A ae pee Notes: : 
tt kel gages, mafSraTaTe— 201014 eras sri oi a, | Ree te treet atest firen thagarre oH a "The abowe ait nc sts eee rea A Commit an appt y Be Boarders le este 

msetngsheldon : . ee ere oe ne, eo es, eT eo hor Bae rae agar, Bara we k | dea 200 we tee 
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Liiied underthe Companies Act, 1958. Later the name was changed fo Mindieck (India) Limited pursuant 
to fresh certificate of incorporation consequent upon change of name dated September 15, 1999 issued by 
the Registrar of Companies, Maharashtra, Mumbai. The CIN ofthe Company is [30007KA1991PLCO3Q7O2 

Assuming the Buy-back of indicative Maximum Buy-back Shares, However, post Buy-back the issued, 
subscribed and paid-up share capital may defer depending upon the actual number of Equity Shares bought 
back under the Buy-back. 

Ee Na ae i fb fr Hue BE eet PUG 
and Education Fund of SEB! or as directed by the SEB! in accordance with the Buy-back Regulations. 

17.3, The amount lying to the credit of the Escrow Account will e released to the Company on completion af all 

  

  

    

  

182. The registered office of the Company is located at ALMLR. Tech Park, Block 1, Grd Foor, No. 684, 23/24, obligations in accordance withthe Buy-back Regulations. 19.5. For the aggregate shareholding ofthe Promaters and Promoter Group of the Company as-on the date of 
Hosur Main Poad, Bammanahall, Bengaluru ~ 560068, Kamala, nda 18. LISTING DETAILS AND STOCK MARKET DATA carmen fn Board Mesing ie, August 1, 2022s refer pararaph 6.1 a or te das 

15.3. Mindteck, a global technology company established in 1991, provides product engineering solutions and 18.1. The Equity Shares of the Company are listed and traded on NSE with Scrip Symbol: MINDTECK and BSE with fe Nan sarbons nteriaeen by the Promeets and Protneses creep of fe Condy Aung last 12 monte, 
iforrtion technology sarees. Tha Company bas song fous on ofeng exceptona engnengylue "erp Cou: St 7344. Te Shale Equy Shares ote Corpeny MET sOB01017 Hom ea of FUME Armouncernert, leave rte to arian 53 
ity vr sch Li ees. Sat En, Senior ou Ne Sct NS 132 Tent om ave of ety Shae aetna years MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSS AND THELKELY PACT OF BUTOACK ON THE COMPANY 
helped many ofthe word's top companies wi q (Apdo Maer) andthe marty nigh, low, average mat pees and total volume of Equity Shares vaded 201. The Company believes tat the Buy-back is nat key 0 cause any matralimpaet on the pofabity/ 
continuo nnovan by ling research and eveapmet nes round ay emerang venés ana (4M comple eabrdar mons rcadg Badan et puzalon of Pubic Amowrcement ana ine $295 Company excepto Me eer eduten he aroun ai fo nesment. whee 
technologies. Mindteck has ofiees in the US, UK, Singapore, Malaysia, Germany, Bahan and India, and grvregpanding Volumes on BSE and NSE ae a folons are neo, 
‘wo development centres at Kokata and Banger BSE (Stip Co See as epee ye Company ovat Buy. va be Sto noc Popees or 

454. The Equity Shares ofthe Company ae listed and traded on NSE with Scrip symbol, MINDTECK and BSE . Crores and Seventy Lats ony) excluding Transaction Cost. 
with Scrip code; 817344 since August 2, 2016 and January 20, 1994, respectively. The ISIN of the Equity 20.2. In accordance with Regulation 16(i) of the Buy-back Regulations, the Buy-back shall not be made {rom 
hares of the Company is INE110801017, the Promoters and Promoter Group ofthe Company. Aeoranay, the percentage of votng fants held by 

A ARNG i em STD CO tet |“ Gjup pst Euybckvil rf xcesd he Ianmnur penee ah puke staan. Te en 
Cr tee nt Te Caray ee at ot a ane eae eee me percentage of woting rights of Promoters and Promoter Group, post Buy-back wil be dependent upon the any forthe last tree nancial years ended March 31, C 
‘2022, March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020 prepared in accordance with Ind AS is provided hereunder: CIO TDS OT SLAY ates DOU DOC Re ne RUF oa Tee Ne A Cy, are alteady having canto aver the affairs ofthe Comaany and theretace any increase in voting rights of the 
SIMOALONE FACAE I OA BATION, Kein an Promoters and Promoter Group consequent to Buy-back, will not result in any change in contol over the 

affairs ofthe Company and shal be in compliance withthe provisions ofthe Secures and Exchange of 
Particulars Board of india (Substantial Acquistion of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 1, as amended and SEBI 

Listing Regulations 
20.3. The Buy-back of Equity Shares will not affect the existing management structure ofthe Company, 
20,4. Consequent tothe Buy-back and depending onthe actual number of Equity Shares bought back from the 

non-resident shareholders, financial insituiions, banks, mutual funds and other public shareholders, the 
‘shareholding ofeach such person wilundergo a change and the details of such change:s gin in paragraph 
194 hereinbetore, 

208, As required under Section €8(2)(¢) of the Act and Regulation 4(a) of the Buy-back Reguatons, the ratio. 
cof the aggregate of secured and unsecured debts awed by the Company post the Buy-back shall not be 
more than twice the paid-up equity share capital and free reserves ofthe Company based on both audited 
siandalone financial slatements and aucted consolated fnancil statements forthe nancial year ended 
Mareh 31, 2022, respectively 

208, The Promoters and Promoter Group of the Company shall not deal in the Equity Shares of the Company 
‘on Stock Exchanges or aff market, including by way of inter-se transfer(s) af Equity Shares among the 
Prt and Promoter Grup, age prod oe dato asso the bere ess te 
closure ofthe Buy-ba 

27, The Company shall ve issue any Eoully Shares or specified securities including by way of bonus tithe date 
‘of expiry of Buy-back period, Further, the Company shall notraise further captal fora period of one year from 

the expiry of Buy-back period, except in discharge ofits subsisting obligations, 
The funds borrowed from banks and financial insituions will not be used forthe Buy-back. The Company 
shall not buy back ts shares from any person through negotiated deal whether on or off the stock & 
or through spot transactions or through private arrangement. The Equity 
Company wil be compulsory extinguished and destroyed and wil not Be held for re-issue ata later date 
The Company is nat undertaking the Buy-back to delist ts equity shares from the Stock Exchanges, 
STATUTORY APPROVALS 
Pursuant to Sections 68, 69, 70, and all other applicable provisions of the Act and applicable rules 
‘hereunder ad he provisions of he Buy-back Requlcons, he Company has obtained the Board approval 
as mentioned abov 

The ptf 
autores as maybe rue under appa ays, raat the Revere Bako oh et ‘he SEB and te 

ie Exchanges on which the Equily Shares are listed, namely, NSE a 
The By back wil be sbi fo such necessay approvals as may 7 ra and the Buy-back from 
overseas cope jodies ("OCB") and otter applicable categories will be subject to such approvals of 

nk of Indi, if a basrte Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and the rules and 
Teulon aed aounde 
The shareholders willbe solely responsible for obtaining al such statutory consents and approvals (including, 

‘without limitation the approvals from the Reserve Bank of India andlor the SEBI, any) 2& may be requivad 
by thom in order to sell their Equiy Shares to the Company pursuant to the Buy-back. Shareholders will be 
required ta provide copies ofall such consents and approvals obtained by them fo the Broker of the Company. 
‘As on date, tothe best knowledge of Company, there are no other statutory or regulatory approvals required 

to implement the Buy-back, other than that indicated ab latory approvals become 
applicable subsequent, the Buy-back willbe subjetta such statutory or regulatory approvals 

-CTION AND BIDDING CENTRE 
‘The Buy-back wil be implemented by the Company by way of open market purchase through the Stock 
Exchanges using their nationwide trading terminals. Therefore, the requirements of having collection centers 
and bidding centers are not applicable 
COMPLIANCE OFFICE 
investors may contact the Compliance Officer of the Cormpary for any clarifications or to address their 
‘grievances, any, between 10:30 am and 5:00 pm an all working days except Saturday, Sunday and public 
holidays, a the following address: 
‘Shivaranna Adiga S., Viee President - Legal and Company Secretary 
Mindteck (India) Limited 
AMIR, Tech Park, Block 1, Sed Fla, Na, 664, 23/24, Hosur Main Road, 
Bommanahall, Bengaluru ~ 560068, Kamatake, India 
Phone: 080 4154 8000 | E-mail: Jegal@mindteck.com| Website: www. mindteck com 
REGISTRAR TO THE BUY-BACK / INVESTOR SERVICE CENTRE 
in case of any queries, shareholders may also contact the Registrar to the Buy-back between 10:00 am and 
5.00 pm on all working days, except Saturday, Sunday and public holidays, atthe folowing address 

NIVERSALCA 

10 Say fi eo ds Po 
Universal Capital Securities Private Limited 
C 101, 247 Park, LBS Road, Vikhrol West, 
Mural ~ 400083, Maharashtra 
Phone: 022 49186178-79 
E-mail: mindteck_buybackcDunisee. in | Website: vnwwunisec in 
Contact person: Ravindra Utekar | SEBI registration no.: INROODOD4082 
MANAGER TO THE BUY-BACK 

VIVRO 
Vivro Financial Services Private Limited 
{607/608 Marathon Icon, Opp. Peninsula Corporate Park 
Veer Santali Lane, Off. Ganpatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Pare 
Mumbai - 400 013, Maharashtra, india 

fine (022 6686 8040 | Contact person: Jay Shahi Viral Shah 
westars@vivra net | Website: wun 

  

Note: High and low rice for the period are based on intraday prices and average price is based on average 
of closing price 

NSE (Scrip Symbol: MINDTECK) 

  

total debt = current bareios “+ non-curtent borrowings + current portion of long-term borrowings 
The financial ratios of the Company as derived feom the financial information about the Company’ for the last 
three financial years eed Maer 4 2022, March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020 prepared in accordance 

wat Ind AS are set out belaw: 
Particulars. 

price 
orice uity Shares | price | price | uity Shares | (%) | period (No. 

® traded on | (2) traded on 
21. 
at. 

  

  

Note: The formulae used for computation of the above ratios are as folows: 
"earnings per share = profit after tax + weightage average number of Equity Shares outstanding 

ar 
book value per share = (equity share capital + other equity) + number of Equity Shares outstanding at 
the end of the year 

return on net worth = 
period 

profit after tax + net worth excluding revaluation reserve on assets for the 

\ debt-equity ratio = total debt + net worth excluding revaluation reserve 
CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

in lakhs) 

  

23. Hen Note: High and low price for the period are based on intraday prices and average price is based on average 
‘ lasing price. 

The the Equity Shares on BSE and NSE for relevant dates, are summarized below:        

August 5, 2022" | 125.90 

Souree; wwe. bseindia,com and wunw.nseindia.com 
*Sinoe the day of notice of Board Meeting falls on a holiday (Sunday), the latest trading day of notice of 
Board Meeting (ie., August 5, 2022) has been considered. The notice of Board Meeting was intimated on 

  

122 
PRESENT CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN 
‘The capital structure of the Company as on the date of Public Announcement and post Buy-back indicative 
‘capital structure of the Company is set forth belaw. 

  

*tplal debt = current borrowings + non-current borrowings + current porn of long-term borowings a 
The financial ratios of the Company as- derived from the financial information about the Company for the last 
three financial years ended March 81, 2022, March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020 prepared in accordance 

with Ind AS are set out below: 

Particulars 

Particulars,    
‘Note: The formulae used for computation of the above ratios are as follows: 
© earings per share = profit aftr tax + weightage average number of Equty Shares outstanding 

during the year 
© book value per share = (equity share capital + other equity) + number of Equity Shares outstanding 

* Assuming the Buy-back of indicative Maximum Buy-back Shares. However, post Buy-back the issued, 
subscribed and paid-up share capital may defer depending upon the actual number of Equity Shares bought 
back under the Buy-back viro.net 

  

‘17. DETAILS OF THE ESCROW ACCOUNT 
17.1. In accordance with Regulaion 20 of the Buy-back Regulations, the Company has appointed Axis Bank 

Limited as the Escrow Agent for the Buy-back. The Company, the Manager to the Buy-back and the Escrow 
Agent have entered into an Escrow Agreement dated August 11, 2022 pursuant to which the Escrow Account 

Bu 

reasons mentioned in the Buy-back Regulations, the amount held in the Escraw Account (up to a maximum   
www.readwhere.com 

abst ad 19.2. Ason the date of this Public Announcement, there are no outstanding Equity Shares which are partly paid or sa registration no.: NMO00010722 | Valid: Permanent 
tie eof the year vith callin arrears and there are no outstancing secures convertible into Equity Shares of the Company. CIN: U67120GJ1996PTCO291 82 
a a ay a worth = profit after tax -+ net worth excluding revaluation reserve on assets for the 493. As en the date af this Publie Announcement, there is no pending scheme of amalgamation or campromise 26, DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY STATEMENT. 
Pe cae sieuanbietill sonata Or arrangement pursuant o any provisions of the Companies Act, 2018. Asper Reqution 24} te Buy bck Regulations, he Board acces responsibly for he ietormation 

febt-equity ratio = total debt + net worth exciuding revaluation reserve 194, The shareholding pattern of the Company (a) pre Buy-back ie, as on August 11, 2022 and (b) the post contained in this Public ren an ot Infomation contr nal cher everson, 
is as follows: 

Category of shareholder ‘equity share 
inthe name ana ste -Mindleek (la) Lined ~ Escrow Account 2022" beating account ae nae a 
ron 9202004262338 tas bon opened win tw Esrow Aga. The Manger has ben ergowared sgisdk aa ama tecauiae eee 

ry-back Regulations. The Company wall depost the 
‘2pplicable eserow amaunt in the form of cash for an amount of ® 3.426 Croves/- (Rupees Three Crores Forty 12 Managing Director and Chief | Vice President - Legal and 
‘Two Lakhs and Fifty Thousand only) being 25% of the Maximum Buy-back Size (“Escrow Amount”) before eae me bail bic ie 
‘opening ofthe Buy-back in accordance with the Buy-back Regulations, SB es pumtbes:ASBI). 

1.2, ifthe Company's notable to compete the Buy-back equivalent to the Minimum Buy-back Sie, except forthe Place: Mumbai Place: Bengalur Place: Bengaluru 

    

circulars, brochures, publicity materials etc. wihich may be éssued in relation to the Buy-back and confirms 
uch docame'is cones ar ova, faked wart fon sd 

does not and will not contain any misleading information. 
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors af Mindteck (India) Limited 

    

  

  

                Date: August 12, 2022


